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NAME          Year     

 

Email           

 
Upon joining the Nebraska CFWRU as either student or staff, various items will be processed or procured for your use, depending 

on your position and/or your responsibilities. Some may need to be returned, or updated when you resign or leave UNL. A copy of 

this form will be kept in your personnel file. 

ARRIVING DEPARTING 
 What Who/Where  What Who/Where 
 Complete hiring forms. 

Provide photocopy or email 

copy to Wilma 

Leonita Masek  

(2-0833), NRBC 
 Letter of resignation Give to Wilma  or advisor 

 Sign USGS Volunteer Services 

Agreement 

Wilma   Sign, date terminated 
USGS Agreement  

Wilma 

 Sign USGS Motor Vehicle 

Operators Certification 

Wilma    

 Provide personal address, 

phone and email to Unit 

Faculty advisor and 

Wilma 
 Provide forwarding 

address 
Wilma and NRBC 

 Read Coop Unit 

Policies/Guidelines 

Obtain from Coop 

website   
   

 Return signed Policies/ 

Guidelines acknowledgement  

(last page)  

Return to Wilma    

 Safety Worksheet from 

supervisor 

Wilma    

 Provide UNL blanket TA Caryl   Delete from blanket TA Caryl or Wilma  

 Add to Digital Measures Wilma or advisor  Disable in Digital Measures  

 Desk/Office assigned Advisor/supervisor    

 Make desk sign Caryl    

 JHA reviewed & signed Return to Wilma    

 Get computer access and 

password, add to  
• Pope’s Lab 

• Allen’s Lab, OR 

• Fontaine’s Lab 

Wilma will request  Disable computer access Wilma or Advisor will 
request 

 Hardin Hall after-hours access 

if needed 

Wilma will request  Disable building access Wilma 

 Room 013 access, if needed Wilma  will request  Disable 013 access  Wilma 

 

  
  

  

  

Get UNL HarH keys as needed 

- 425  

- 122, 118  

- Wet Lab @ Service Bldg. 

- other 

Wilma will request; 

pick up from 1st 

floor lobby; key 

deposit is required 

 Return building keys to 
Map Sales desk (a 
deposit refund will be 
processed) 

1st floor lobby (Karen 
Gilbert) 

 
 

  

  

  

  

Get other keys as needed, such 

as 

-red cabinet key  

-PFD 

-Boats 

-Other 

Pick up from Caryl 

or Wilma 
 Return other keys as 

needed 
Return, in person to Caryl 
Cashmere or Wilma; 
clearly note what they go 
to 
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ARRIVING DEPARTING 
 What Who/Where  What Who/Where 
 

 

  

  

Training for PFD access, 

& as otherwise required: 

-Portable Ladder Safety (UNL) 

-Hand & Portable Power Tools 

(DOI)  

 

Certificate to Wilma 
   

 

  

  

  

  

Required UNL training: 

-Core-Injury (CIIP)  

-Core-Emergency Prep.(CEMER) 

-CITI IRB 

-IACUC 

Certificate to Wilma    

 

  
Safety: 

1st Aid/CPR/AED training  

Certificate to Wilma    

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

-DOI training as per JHA 

      94782 or 94779 

-Defensive Driving  

-Over Water training  

-MOCC 

-E-Fish 

-UNL Chemical (lab) 

Certificate to Wilma    

 Read SNR Youth Activity 

Policies, return form 
Certificate to Wilma    

 UNL Title IX training, 

permanent employees only, 

.50FTE or greater 

Certificate to Wilma    

 T-shirts, hat, ID badge Caryl or Wilma  Theirs to keep  

 Other clothing such as coats, 

PFDs, ice fishing or electro 

fishing gloves, mosquito hats 

etc. 

Provided by Caryl, 

Wilma or your 

advisor; MUST BE 

RETURNED 

 Other clothing such as 
coats, PFDs, ice fishing 
or electro fishing gloves, 
etc. 

Return to Caryl, Wilma 
advisor 

 Use of Coop Unit research 

equipment (i.e., GPS, optics, 

laptops, cameras, etc.) 

At the request of 

your advisor, let 

Caryl know of 

equipment that is 

relocated or 

removed from the 

building (include 

serial # & unit ID #) 

 Coop Unit research 
equipment 

MUST be returned to 
advisor, Caryl, or Wilma 

 Email software, if applicable Wilma or advisor  Notify which computer 
to remove from 

Wilma 

 Activate office phone and 

voice mail, if applicable 

Wilma  Deactivate office phone 
and voice mail 

Wilma 

    Notify advisor of 
schedule for 
publications 

Advisor 

    Give copies of all files, 
data sheets to advisor 

Advisor 

 


